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M'
IS8 MARJORIES HOWLAND and her slater, Mrs. William Robert

ot this city, are spending a few weeks the Waldorf
Astoria, In New York. Count Mourlk do Beaufort, writing for
tho Now York American, gives the following Interesting inter

view with tho young Omaha society girl:
"Miss Marjorle Howland, a young society girl from Omaha, who, with

her sister, Mrs. W. R. Wood, 1b stopping at tho Waldorf-Astori- a, Is
at the appearance of the avcrago Now York girls.

"Really," she said yesterday afternon, "tho un
natural appearance of tho girls one sees on Fifth

and generally around this city shocking.
of 15 and 10 of ago make liberal of

powder puff, rougo stick and Hp salves, and tho first
It was really difficult for mo to tho differ

cico a common girl and a girl.
"It seems to me a most deplorable sign. Why

Co they do Is It considered smart? Do
think It makes them better-lookin- g? I havo beon In
New York a week, and I haven't seen a real fresh

young face since I havo been here. This Is crazy just downright
crazy. That tho only expression I can find for it

"A sot of that for tho sake of 'society will sacrifice tho very
best a nation can produce youthful, healthy girls; a set that will allow
Its young girls to fill Its engagement books with 'dates' for luncheons, teas,
dinners, dances, suppers and theaters, Is. downright criminal, and In somo

way or another a stop should put to
"A friend of mlno with whom I was at collego told me her avcrago

dally program. Hero Is: Breakfast In bed anywhere between 9 and 12;
up In time to dress for a luncheon usually only a 'hen with
the conversation limited to last night's dance, prospective weddings or en-

gagements, the Tatcst 'risque play. After luncheon a tea, with dancing
to for then a theater or dance, or both,

and then to bed anywhere botween 1 and 5 m. And tho girl io 19, It
you please."

Unique Shower for Bride.
MlB Katherlne Kruit, whose weddlns

to Charlcii Met will take place Wednes-
day cvenlnp, has been the recipient of
numerous showers of various kinds. This
popular Juno bride received so many
beautiful gifts that her friends decided to
havo some miscellaneous and ridiculous
showers Instead ot the usual useful
articles, and these affairs were course
of much Jollity. One day there was a
"miniature" shower, whon the bride to
be was given everything necessary for
her home, but everything; woa In min-

iature and the hostess hod forewarned
the guests that they were not to pay
over 25 cents for their5 gift. These Were

all daintily wrapped In tissue paper and
tied with ribbons or placed in attractive
boxes there were bright colored glass
lamps, Imitation brass and silver candti
sticks, gaudy powder boxes and hat pin
holders.

Another day a "ridiculous" shower was
Blven and the bride received colored eye
glasses with soma poetry stating that
"love was blind;" another gift was a
shoestring shopping bag on which was an
admonition that the shopping bag would
bo useful on her wedding trip while tn
New York,

One of the affairs that afforded tho
most fun was a postal card shower Mon-
day afternoon. Each guest brought Miss
Krug a postal card appropriate for a
bride to send back to her friends at homo
while her honeymoon.

In striking contrast are the beautiful
wedding gifts. There are rich Oriental
nigs, a dinner-servic- e silver, Including
tha larger dishes and platters, sliver
after-dinn- er cotfeo set and llquer set and
a complete chest of silver. """"

Pijis Dine.
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Sag entertained

at dinner Monday for their son, Earl
Sage, who has just finished his first
year ot medicine at tne University ot
Nebraska. Places were set for twelve
members of the Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity, including:

Messrs. Messrs.
Xioy Allan ot Dana Van Dusen,

New York City. Wallaroo McDonald,
Frank Long of J. Wood,

Buffalo. Wa; Howard Gulltoll,
Harold Van Dusen, Wallace Troup,
Merril Rohrbaugh. Karl Sags,
Jaui Rogers of. Norrls Tyre,

Morgan town. W. Vo.

Bunoe-Weede- n Wedding.
A pretty June wedding was celebrated

Saturday at 2:3) p. m. at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. II. C. Weoden, when Miss Rose
Xflwls and Mr. Charles Bunco were united
4n marriage. Rev, Scott Ebersole of
ficiated and "Oh, Promise Me" was sung
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The winner Is always the
person who possesses a
keen appetite, and enjoys-perfec- t

digestion whoso
liver Is active and bowels
regular. Tho sickly" person
lacks the stamina and
strength necessary to win.
They should try

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS I
ssssJt tones, strengthens and

rebuilds tho entire system,

legin Today, Avoid Substitutes.

"-

were won by MIm Harnum, Mrs. Mr. H. Kay represents
Frank Snyder, Mrs, C. Itatckln, ) the Mollne company In

i
A- - F. Moore U 3. riattl. Mss , Africa.
Eleanor was the guest of the Mrs. Trlnder of Is

The will In two ieeted next week to visit her son. Dr.
weeks, with W. Johnston. Trlnder of Fort Omaha.
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Nadine Face Powder

eiV

( la Gra 9om CMJy )
Iggkes The Cowplesloa Beautiful

Soft and
Velvaty

IT IS PURB
ItARMLBSS

Money Back If Not
Entirely Ploiud

Thstoft, velvety
appearance re-
mains until pOWtt

deru washed
Purified by, new
process, Pmtats

tmabara aed return of dlcolonulons
The iacreubig popularity li wonderful.
Wwrr, Turn, Ping, Brunette. By
toilet counters or mail. Price 50 cents.
atAtWMAL TCILST OOiirAHT. tftoi Tow.

Bold brShcmaa & MeConnull Drug
ro am co.. uoru raaraacy, tb
ftteCTMAa etber

by Miss Abble Gale Weeden. Tho color
scheme of pink roses and asparagus fern
was carried out throughout the houxo
and In the large screened porch, where
refreshments were served to about
twenty-fiv- e guests.

Mr. and Mrs, Dunce went to Denver
for a short honeymoon.

Gibbon-Tyna- n Wedding.
A quiet wedding Wednesday morning

was that of Miss Gertrude Tynan, daugh
ter of Mrs, John Tynan ot Spokane, for-
merly ot this city, to Thomas Gibbon,
which was celebrated at Ht Cecilia's
church, Rev. D. P. Harrington officiat
ing.

olf.

The bride wore her traveling suit of
navy blue broadcloth with a white hat.
Miss Katherlne Tynan, sister of the bride,
was her only attendant. 8. 8. Hamilton
served as best man.

tho ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the home ot
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Flynn,

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbon have gone to Bt.
Paul and Duluth and Will take the take
trip to Buffalo and then to New York.
After a stay of several weeks tn the east
they will reside In Chicago, where Mr.
Gibbon is In charge of one of the de
partments of the Cudahy Packing com
pany. Mr. Gibbon resided tn Omaha until
the removal of the Cudahy Interests to
Chicago.

Hacgelc-Wilm- ot Wedding.
a pretty wedding took place Tuesday

morning at St.. Francis church ot Council
Bluffs, Io., when Miss Gertrude' Wltmot
of that city and Mr. Herman J, Naegele
vt Omaha were united Iri marriage at
J o'clock mass, by Rev. J. F. Costello.

Tne Trido wore a gown of white crepe
dechlne and carried brides roses, she was
attended by Mrs. Charles Warren ot Un- -
coin, who wore pink silk tissue, over
silk, and carried pink roses. The groom's
best man was Mr. Joseph Strosser ot
Omaha. Mr, and Mrs. Naegele will make
their home In Omaha.

Deborah Franklin Club.
The Deborah Franklin club, auxiliary

to the Trl-Clt- y Ben Franklin club, met
Monday afternoon at tho Field club.
After a business session the afternoon
was spent with cards, high five being
thegame. The prise was won by Mrs.
Joseph Bedfleld, Following the game re-
freshments were served In the dining
room, the table being beautifully
decorated with pink peonies, Next meet
hg will be Tuesday, July Hth. at Lake
Manawa. This will be a basket picnic,
tho members of the Ben Franklin club
being Invited. Those present were:

Mcsdamcs
E A. Tryon,
Clyde Tryon,
S, J. Potter.
Adolph Ulurvoll,
Chandler,
w. . itopson
C. A. Sherwood,
U J. Qulnby,
Frank Rudolph.
Paul Getsschman,
Herbert McCoy,
J, W. Barnhurt.

LFrank Kennedy,
aliases

Etola Kennedy,

Club.

Mesdames
Oeorge Etrod,
C. E, Corey,
J. E. Spencer,
Joseph Redflold,
Frank Tostlvln.
Harry Tostlvln,
C. C. Howe.
George Bancha,
Roger Oallup,
George Snell,
Al Zlmmer,
I. A. Medlar.

Misses
Agner Baty,

luncheon for Miss Bankin.
Mrs. H. C. Bumnoy will entertain at

luncheon at the Field club In honor of
Miss Jeannette Rankin ot New York
City, field secretory of the National Wo
man's suffrage society, Friday at
o'clock.

At the Field
Entertaining at dinner at the club this

evening will be Dr. E. C, Henry, who
win nave len iruests; George W. Jphn-so- n.

tent J. F. Diets, five; R, D. Noeley,
eight; Mrs. O. a Berg, five; L. Abbott,
tour.

At Happy Hollow.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Weller enter-

tained at dinner Tuesday evening at the
Happy Hollow club. Their guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. David Baum.
Mr. and Mrs. a N. Diets.
Mrs. Leonora Diets.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Breckenrldge,

Luncheon at Dundee, .
One of the larger social affairs today

was the luncheon given by Mrs. Charles
C. George at her home. Forty suesu
were present

At the Country Club.
Mr. and Mra. C. Will HamUtpn wilt en-

tertain at dinner this evening at the
country club, when thclr'guests will bes

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Diets,
Mr. and Sire. Henry Wyman,
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Burkley,
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Summers.
Mrs. Daniel Wheeler, jr.;
Frank Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Kountie will

entertain fourteen guests at dinner thisevening; Robert LotUr of New York
will have eight runts: Stockton irhsix guests; C. M. Wllhelm, five; J. 3f.
jLugnerxy, live.

ST, T. 0. Club.
Mrs. R. U Rows entertained the mem-ber- s

ot the N. T. C. dub Tuesday after- -
book. JUca five was played and prizes, '

I

Irorteri'CIark Wedding.
wo Die scene o

a
Miss the

bride of John C. Itev. P. J.
The high mass was

sung by the choir. The at-

tar was with and out

The was em
In and her gown

r
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Eighteenth.

CI Philadelphia

Following

Boored Heart church
pretty wedding Wednesday morning,

when Josephine Clark became
Larson, Judge

officiating. nuptial
Bacred Heart

banked palms
flowers.

bride's entire trousseau
broidered Japan wedding

rlDouble Wedding

by W.
the

was of crepe de richly embrold- - ; ro,dt jUgt w(.Bt of the city limits. Both
erett and trimmed with pearls and Chan- - brides are the of Mr. and Mrs.
tllly lnce. She carried a shower I Herman F. Paulson,
of bride's roses and lilies of the valley, i a large company of guests were prcs-an- d

she wore an old bracelet j cnt, Including the grandmother of the
of' golil set with diamonds. Miss Julia j brides, Anna, Paulsen.
Coll was maid of honor and wore Nell The 'list of other guests
rose charmeuse, draped entrain with

of rhlnestones and shadow
lace. Sho wore a White aigrette in her
hair nnd carried red roses. 11. K. Tom-brin- k

was best man and the ushers were
Frank Coll nnd Arthur O'Leary. Miss
Teresa Peters of Fort Dodge was among
the guests.

the oeremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the Hotel Loyal.
Mr. and Mrs. I.arsen left for a trip
through the west and will be at home
after June 26 at 3336 North Twentyelghth
street

Dodrlll,

bouquet

Ahlliacli.

Nellie Dodrlll.
Wedding. j?:3nrpaaus0ednr.1,,

Miss E. j Goldy Potter.
ui.i.1. .i,,i,t..-- nr (r a r. vi.M. , Anna Paulsen.
and Mr. T. of

sr.,
field, la., took
at Bev. will 4111am

Miss Alice Glen
mo oriuai

and the

The bride, wore a gown of char--

with
with deep Llero lace The

was with lace
and pearl She wore long
tulle veil, held in by blos

and a buoquet of
lilies ot Her the

only was a sunburst,
girt ot tho

Mrs, John son, ot the
was of and wore a lin-
gerie gown with ot pink

With this a hat of
with pink rose

trimm nir. IIr wmi-- nf "c
roses F, was best
man. ceremony a
breakfast was at the of the

mother, Mrs. when covers
were for .guestm

Mr. and Mrs. have gone east
on a trip and will visit
cago and Ind., and
at nome alter juiy u at ws uoum

the out-of-to-

were Mr. and Mrs. Cof- -j

fey, sr., of la., parents; Mr.
Jr., of la.,

of the and Mrs. Coffey,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. of

lot

Mrs. Roy Is ill at her home with

S
In Out of the Hive.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. of.
are Dr. and Mrs. W. ,W.

Miss has gone to
Moorhead and Io., visit re

for a few
.who has

been In has returned to
his post Fort

Mrs. C. B. of Syracuse, N. Y.,
ot Mr. F. will

next with her two
children, for an visit with

and
Miss

at the Park June
for o trip to Europe. She will Join Mr.

and Mrs. Kerr and In

Lieutenant and Mrs. who have
been at Fort are

at Fort June 16,

Lieutenant will be wltn
the corps.

Mr. A .R-- Kay, who has been In
for the last year, Is In

visiting his A. G. as

r

of.

Misses
The of two

Mini Ollle to Anderson,
and Sties Irene M. to C.

was Tuesday
Rev. at tho home

ot the on west Cepter street

daughters

an heirloom,
Mrs.

Included;

trimmings

Following

Mr.' and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Mr, and Mrs. W. J.
Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Mrs. J. T.
Mrs.. May
Mrs. O
Mrs.

Anderson,
Ada

The wedding ot Elizabeth

Sehnell, '

Grace Paulsen,
Augusta

Helen
Raymond Coffey, son Mr. '

Messrs-n- nd
Mrs. Theodore of Green- - J Sachs, Henry PaulsenJr.;

place Tuesday morning ' George Paulsen,
9 at8t. church, Brandt. Fred Paulsen,

"
Devld Nellgan '

c. Aibactl,
ueuone piayea ixtnongnn
chorus Mendelssohn wedding
march.

white i

mcuse, draped skirt, trim-
med pointed
bodice chameuse draped

trimmings. a
place orange

soms; carried

City who was
may ask for

the city
arc generallyroses and tho theirjewel diamond the

groom.
Jumlf sister bride,

matron honor,
touches messa-tin- e.

dainty pink

who said:

with him and fired htm,
and The

form law
wishes ofand black

hnununt nk
CharleS McLaughlin

Following the wedding
served home

bride's Nlelds,
placed thirty

Coffey
wedding

Dame,
imriy--i

eighth avenue. Among
guests Theodora

Theodore Cumberland,
brother groom,

Irwin
Greenfield,

Personal Gossip.
Moore

nervous prostration.

and Bee
Yale,

Okla.,
Bowser.

Katherlne Moorhead
Dunlap, to

latives days.
Lieutenant Wilbur Blaine,

Tex.,
at Omaha.

Walker
daughter Charles Weller,
arrlce Saturday,

extended
friends relatives.

Anna Janes, manual training
teacher

WHHs party New
York.

Black,
stationed Leavenworth,

expooted Omaha where
Black

signal
Sputh

Africa Omaha,
brother, Kay, North

r

doubli' wedding sisters,
Paulsen Ilasmus

Paulson Edward
performed evening

Charles Savldge
brides'

meteor,

Kdward Paulsen.
Herman Paussen.
Henry Paulsen.

Paulsen.
Potter.
Dodrlll.
Cuslck.

Lorsch.

Dodrlll.
nrandt

Green.

Loretta Ruby.
Misse- s-

Marie
Dodrlll.

Misses
Kvelyn
Mabel Paulsen,

WoolrU.ge,
Minnie Smith,
Katie Anderson,

j,eBK,r- B-
Coffey, Charles

Brnndt, LeRoy
o'clock Peter's Theodore

Paulsen,officiating. Paulsen.

entrain,

shower

Greenfield,
Coffey,

Hudson

Golveston,

stationed

Michaelsen May Ask
for Investigation

Electrician Mlcnaelqen,
ousted Tuesday, an investi
gation beforo whole commission,

bride's valley. aUhoUB,h commissioners

school,

opposed to a hearing, position being
voiced by Mayor Dahlman,

"It Commissioner Withnell couldn't get
along It's up to
Withnell Michaelsen. of
tho commission Is against the
wholeeommlsson overriding thechiffon, velvet

li i

Notre

.

visiting
-. .

leaves
1

Spirit

Michaelsen said he wanted some expla
nation, as ho hadn't the least Idea as
to why he was fired. He called on With-
nell yesterday, but the two did not hold
a conference.

win t 'Night Prowler Has
Frightened North hnd

Mrs. Anna Sullivan, 1806 North Seven
tecnth street, reports to tho police that
a burglar raised tho partially opened
window of her bedroom, taking a dress
and her husband's trousers from a chair,
and after going through the pockets and
securing nothing loft them on thp ground'
below the opening. From there he Jour.
neyed to another window, which hap
pened to be that of her daughter's room.
He was Just raising It when the girl
awoke, screamed and frightened him
away,-- Other people in the neighborhood
report like visitations from a. night

prowler, but nothing seems to have, "been
stolen.

Plymouth Church
on

Plymouth Congregational church, whose
building was destroyed by tho tornado
six hours after the expiration of an in
surance policy, has brought suit in dis
trict court .against the Reliance Insur-
ance company ot Philadelphia for J3.00O,

tho faco of the policy. It alleges that the
Insurance company failed to notify it, of
the expiration of the policy.

A Ton of CloliI
could, buy nothing better for female weak-
ness, lame, back and kidney trouble than
Electric Bitters. Only 60c For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

When one who

Paulson

Suing Policy

knows good beer is

servedwith Blatz there is
no discounting the mutual

satisfaction existing between
patron and dealer.

It is the beer of character
and quality.

THE FINEST
BEER EVER BREWED

Order a Case Sent Horns
for the Family.

1UTZ COMPANY
802-81- 0 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

Phonal DaugU 4862

fAYS

Paulsen,

You Should Enter the Long Midsummer Period in Garments
of Faultless Style and Cool Comfort

Here Z Newest Wash Dresses Women
Many styles that art too expensive to tempt you elsewhere are moderately priced here

Clever and Practical

Wash Frocks

$1!! --
1 $2!?

Serviceable wash
dresses and dainty lin-
gerie frocks In all
sizes for women and
inicses In these two
groups. These dresses
look well for practic-
ally any occasion. Pat-
terns are particularly
dainty.

Voile and Linger.e
Waists at 5i

New atylefl that ara
different from the
ordinary medium
prked waists. StyleB
that are all new.

Women's
Tailored Suits

A suit is always service-
able. These aro conser-
vative styles and the Bulla
will give splendid wear,
values up to $22.50 at

YODR CHOICE

NEW SILK AND CLOTH COATS AT no
Colored long novelty
cloth high favor

sizes women,
excellent variety bought

those
$18.00 $22.00.

8 THURSDAY SPECIALS BASEMENT Feady-to-We- ar

150 Women's Tailored Suits, $2.98, Women's Colored and Waists, 50c. Colored Skirts, $1

Untrimed Panama Hats at 2 $3!!, 84!!
Scores scores tho Japanese bleached Panama hats
in the largp outing shapes and the jaunty poke effects quality
and all ready io trim. Wo bought immense lot. You cannot buy
these hats anywhere Omaha for anything the prices.

Untrimmed White Chip and Black Hemp Hats, $1.19
Fine quality French chip untrimmed well the black hemp

all new large and medium shapes. Including the popular bon-
net shapes. THAT ARK EASILXJkVORTH EACH.

worth

PAINLESS
W po!UTly mi

Without 3Pln.

7 The
Dervtlst

Wi.t known postmaster
MAT

l'vs tried to Imvo my teeth pull-
ed tor ilx years and tried severs'

was hurt tor
badly. Today Ualley
pulled eight teeth and roots, all J

had In my upper mouth. The ex
of .these teeth were with-

out pain, and I wh
Is afraid to have teeth pulled t
go to this office..

J. It MCOulre. P.
Neb

No Gas. Ether. Chloroform.
glmply to the Bums,

rrioas most
Eaar pUr

Vo chart tot
BAILEY THE

Established 1888.
70s crrrsr wat-x- . px.dc

16tb asA Karnay.
fXbe skyscraper BnUalaf.n

I 1 J I S ' I il SS I ml llll l

OF 203 WOMEN'S

silks and black silks, smart
coats, etc. that are In In

the east. All for and misses and an
to select from. If in a

regular veay coats could not be sold less
Uian to

$10 and

and of genuine sun
soft

an
else in like

braid hats as as solid
straws In the poke

HATS $1.50

extract fill

The

urKe any

T

for

Correct for the American
Perhaps you know the Nemo only as

a strong and serviceable corset that
suits figures than any
other

Let us inform you that this
Nemo display now effects in te

STYLE that challenge compari-
son with all other makers, and
HYGIENIC QUALITIES that should
comntand the attention of all woman.

Tho keynote In these is flex-
ibility and ease, attained by the use of
the two new Nemo semi-elast- ic fabrics,
"Lastikops Webbing" and "Lnstikops
Cloth," whereby the perils of tightly-lace- d

long corsets are entirely avoided,
with a distinct gain in modish, graceful
slenderness.

MODELS FOR, EVERY FIGURE
83 $3.50 S4 and S5

We have sold Nemo Corsets from tho
beginning. They always were good;
now they aro than ever. Recog-
nizing the great and exclusive service
the Nemo can to a host of our
customers, we have made the Nemo one
of our leading corset opecllltles.

Colored Voile

Wash Dresses

at

$5.00
The new voiles are the
cleverest for
1913. Effective mtd-eumme- ry

that
rival the that
cost two and three
times this Also
some striped

In this lot.

Wash ts

at $1.98
so popular

as right now. New
colored patterns aro
particularly smart.

--JJ

New
Plaid Skirts

One of the season's big-
gest hits these skirts
are made with all the new
style features
skirt Is exceptionally well
tailored

$6.98 and $10

White White Wash

COMMUNITY
SILVER

Ideal wedding or an-

niversary. Community silver
is guaranteed 25 years in
ordinary family
plated silver made but costs
no more ordinary kind.

THURSDAY
CHOCOLATE DAY

Pompcian Room
Our best and most popular brands
of 40c nhocolatcs are on
Thursday only, at, ty
the pound OC

Every Day 5 P. M.
Table d'hote Luncheon

In Green Room Cafe, bal- - C
cony Pompeian Room ... iwOC
Dainty Menu. Cabaret Singers.

Pleasant Surroundings.

NEX.T MONDAY-SENSATION-AL SALE of

LINOLEUM and Floor Oil Cloth

Bought from N. J., Mill at Far Below the Actual Value

Floor Oil Cloth and Remnants Linoleum, sq. yd. 25c O-- ft. wide Linoleum, pp to 05c; at, sq. yd. 30c

lSft. wide Linoleum, to 75c; at, sq. yd., 40c All Inlaid Linoleum, to $1.05, at, sq. yd. $1.10

See the Window Displays. A Wonderful Bargain Opportunity for You.

BRANDEIS STORES

DENTISTRY

TsitU

Bailey

will

dentists, but always
Dentls

traction one

Hlpied, M;.
Benson,

applied
refcsonau.payment

examination.
DENTI!

b&kk

styles

Corset Woman

many better
corset.

year's
models

poasess

models

better

render

dresses

styles
frocks

much.
dainty

Never

Shepherd

every

in SECTION

gift for

use. Best

thaai- -

Candy Dept.,

offered

2:30 Till

Camden,
worth

worth

Remember

Now in our New

Location

1819 Farnam St.

Fully equipped for everything in the Typewriter Line.
Supplies, Repairs. Late model rentals. Free Employ-

ment Bureau for Stenographers. L. 0. Smith & Bros.
Typewriter Company, 1819 Farnam Street.

DR. BRADBURY. I?ENTIST
ICO Finum U w axjBja Ofltoa, Phono Hon. I7.v

Extracting 25c t'p Missing Tetu auppilr.l
rilliUK 3tc t'l fSHHSfiSQk trJlhout I'latea or Ilrttlgc--

Mrlilowork . . $2Jlt I p V jBlj' 1 jiBB work. Nerve removed
Crowns OU I p OlTTltTji rtthout pain. Work guar--


